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ELEVEN .

CALENDAR
May

26-Baseball, Kazoo

College,

DOLLARS RAISED May 27_Rt:::~. Oratol'i.cal Contest.
IN HALF HOUR May 29-I~~I~~I~~iate Field Meet at
MISSION BUDGET FOR HOPE
HIGH SCHOOL NEARLY
DOUBLED

"

Muyskens Tells of His Work in India
lind Dr Zwemer Speaks on Seven
Lamps of Leadership
The principal of Hope High School
in India has been a sllred once more
that the Hope College studentry is
stl'ong and sincere in its Sl1pport of
the work being done by t he institution he is leading. In the past three
years the Hopeites have answered the
ta k nobly, but thcr~ never was a
finer response t han the last one, when
the project was to raise $650 and at
the close of the meeting the indicator
was on its second joul'I\ey around the
dial and registered well over a $1,000.
And all this came not after an appeal
for money, for John Muyskens, first
principal of the school told us only
of the work which was being accompli hed by the new system-the short
term man. Though it was not mentioned in any way we could feel that
it was the life ~f the speaker, as he
lived it for the Indians and for his
God, that had made Hope igh School
n great radiating influenCl! f or bringing the Christ to t hose of the Areot
mission.
",,"Jr. Zwemer then gave an inspiring
ialk on "The Seven Lamps of Leadership." Vision, decision, knowledge,
passion, sacrifice, . elf-effacement, and
loneliness were held up as the qualities to strive for if men were to be
led by us.
After these two talkg came the
chance to respond to the need and the
students of today showed themselves
to be of the same type that have gone
forth as "Messengers of Hope." Although Hope High School and i.ts principal, Irwin Lubbers, are far off in a
distant land, the students expression
has shown that it is an interest which
is close to their h,earts.
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GRAND RAPIDS' "Y" RELAY TEAM
TOO FAST FOR HOPE

. .

•

Good Time and Close Finishes in Annual Run
The eleventh annual relay between
Holland and Grand Rapids was run
Saturday, May 15. The weather was
perfect, very little wind and the roads
in good condition, thus making ou!
men hopeful of record time, expecting
to cover the 31.4 miles in t hree hours.
Even tho we failed in this endeavor
the race was well run for Hope, and
Grand> Rapid'a "Y" has Zandee, a 17year-old lad, to thank for winning the
race this year. Zandee covered his lap
of 8.1 miles in 17 minutes and 80 seconds, the best time of the whole race.
The first lap was the best, for Kempel'S and his man kept an even pace.
In Zeeland Loomans took the lead.
.:iI.~~n the "Y" came back and for the
~t two laps it was an even run.
The prettiest thing of the whole race
\,0 was Flikkema's
run against Sturmans of Grand Rapids, and not until
the last 150 yard dash was the stretch
won by either man. 'l'hen came Zandee taking a lbig lead which Hope
could not make up. AU our men ran
well and our team was exceptionally
strong. This will be. Baker's and
Dalenberg's last run; the track team
lOBeS two excellent men. Hope has won
five and Grand Rapids "Y" six of the
relays. The individ\lal times were as
follows: .
To"1 time, 3 hours 4 minutes 38 sec0DdI. Professors IAmpen and Ten
JhbJl judre.. Van Ark, timer.

May 26-Recital of College School of
Music.
June 2-Recital of College School of
Music.
June ll- Meliphone Program.
June 18, Baccalaureate Sermon at
Hope Church.
June I4-Afternoon, "A" Class Play.
June I4-Evening, U1filas Program.
June 15-Alumni Banql1et.
JuM I6-Commencement.
BANQUETS

A Proclamation!
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May 28-Sol'osis.
June 2-Gosmopolitan.
June 3-Sibylline.
June 4-Knickerbockel'.
June 7-Delphi.
June 10-Fl'aternal.
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OF FRIENDSHIP DRAWN F=i

CLOSER

Time haa .reatlF thinned the rulu of the bra....
in whIMe honor Memorial DaF waa butitu*ed
fiftF-two ,..an ,a.o, but it CaDnot dim th e luller of
their heroic deecla. Wbile thi. GOYernment .ball endure their .plendid acbi..emenls will be held in .rate.
ful remembrance. Tht!y won the cau.e that Wail
more · thaD aU their yictorie.. They .aYed tbe Union;
aDd tbeF e.tabliahed libertF not onlF throu.hout ~i.
brqad !aD~ ble..ed land, but when the four Fear. of
.,°hnF were oyehr a nodew witne· • tO human freedom aDd
to uman brot erh0
went f ort b from theae .hore.
and the Ii,ht .ped all around the ,lobe.
Tbeir .lory
.ball not fade.

. m_

~~

In the war witb Spain and in tbe .reat World
War, tbe .ou aDd the Grandaon. of the men who
fOUt h t at Shilob aDd Antietam and GeUF.bur. nobly
upheld the honor and the h·adition. of the AmericaD
Army and NaYJ'; aDd, while we look beck witb pride
aDd .atidaction upon tbe achie.. menll of the heroe.
of the Ciyil War, we maF take equal pride in the
more .r.ecent uhienmenll of American .oldier. aDd
.ailor. and marine..
Tberefore, that we may paF a tribute of re.pect and .. teem to the lI"u"iyin, yeteran. of tbe
Ciyil War, the Spanub-American War and tbe recent
World War, and honor lbe memorF of tbe men who
,a.. up tbeir lin. in all t/le.e wan, I, JAlbert E.
Sleeper, Conrnor of the State of Michi.an, do her.
bF ia.ue thi. '!IF Proclamation and .incerely ur.e the
ob.e"llDCe of SUNDAY, MAY 30tb, 1920 a. MEMORIAL DAY.
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TO YEU KEPPR
BEST WOMEN'S ORATOIlICAL
CONTEST EVER HELD AT HOPE

III

Elizabeth Hartierink and Deane
Weersing Place Second ud 'nalrd
PIiIi
ResPectivel,
..
PIiIi
In the unusually interesting Ad..
"'~ laide Oratorical Contest ,held in WiD.
C
. . ants hapel last Friday evening, Miaa
PIiIi Vera Keppel, '21; carried off first hOD·
III: ors with the oration entitled, "Lest
,,'-' We Forget." This means that Vera
~ will represent Hope in the State Ladies' .Oratorical Contest next Spring.
'" Her address was a strong appeal to
~ America to realize her post-war Ie'bili
"spansl ties. "More than ever before
11!1 there is work to be done-and yet
IE!; America is forgetting God, her' re~N sponsibility, that she still has work to

!

"
~
Ill;

N

~
..
PIiIi

And I earne.t1F appeal to tbe people of Michi,aD for heartF co-operation in plan. for the obae"aDce of the day in their re.pectin communitie., aDd
for' tbe .pecial proyuion tbu year for the comfort
aDd conyenience of tbe old .olclien. A,e ia tellin. on
the,. phF.icall,. but tbe .ame unclauted .pirit i. there
.. of Fore.
On that day f1a••• bould be diaplaFed at half.taif until noon and then hoi. ted to the top of the
.taif.
In thi. connection it i. proper to point out tbat
tbe law of tbe State proyide. that whene..r the 30th
of Ma,. .ball faU on a Sunday, tbe followin. daF .ball
be deemed a public holiday. See Howell'. Annotated
Statut.., S~ond Edition, Section 2863.
Ginn under mF h.aDd and
the Great Seal of tbe State
thi.h fifteenth daF of Ma,.,
in t e Fear of our Lord one
thou.and nine hundred aDd
twent, and of the Commonwealth the .ei.btT-fourth.
ALBERT E. SLEEPER,
Coyernor

ADELAIDE PRIZE

III
lIS

do." After showing the responsibility
devolving upon America, Miss Keppel
vividly pointed out wherein we are
shirking it. "Like the Levite," she
'
hf
sal d reproac . ully, "we pass by on the
other side. When they ask for bread
We give them a stone. Poland's chilo
dren are crying for help-let us not

N
forget that 'Inasmuch as ye have done
Program, Feast and Toasts l\lake ~
it unto the least of these my brethreD,
Merry in' Women's Literary Club
_
" ye have done it unto Me'."
Ik
IE!;
Second place in the contest WIIlt to
Rooms
,.,.
N
Miss Elisabeth Hartgerink. Her ora.
The social activity of the spring sell ~
~ tion, "Excelsior," was an eloquent .po
son reached its nalli!' last Wednesday ~
" peal for a ren'is8en ce iD Oll!' educa.
evening. It was not one of those re- ~
" tiona! system. "The world toda,. ia
freshing mornings in early April, as ~
"
suffering from a ladt of men whaM
Chaucer describes, nor was it an early ...
_ motto is 'Excelaior'," she stated .t the
dawn when the "hillsides's dew-::
: : ol1tset, and then went OD to explain
pearled" but it wall a simple, quiet, Fii
PIiIi how this lack was to be met. "It ia
hushed spring aftemoon when all the ~
~ our task then to make the comiq'
still ail' scarcely breathed-that the ~
generation men and women of ideala.
Juniors entertained the Seniors.
Ik
lIS Heretofore We have not emph-atud
ta
.
PiS
f'Ii
'
t
d
There IS a grea a van ge ll\' lIB:
Ill; the altruistic in Oll!' edueati..... "
a .. _
Fii
N
--formal receptions at Hope College. lIB:
Ill; closed with a recommendltion for •
: : Department of EdllC&tion in Oll!' NI.
Heaven knows they are few enough in I'=i
number. But t he Juniors desired that ~
N tional Government. Mils HarttreriDk'a ."
the real Hope idea pervade the spirit . .
~ fluent and convincing style &bowed her
PIiIi
~ an adept in the technique of 1p"11ri1I1'.
of the occasion. And how they suc- ~
ceededl No Junior "hop" was ever"
I
,,"The CroWDing Holl!' of Freeciom,"
more pleasantly enjoyed. Dr. Patter- Ik
BJ' the Goyernor:_ by Mias Deane WeersiDg, took thi!d
son and Mrs. "Patty" were ow' chap- ~fii
Secretar,. of State. f'Ii", place. Her splendid address was •
ColemaD
C. Vau,ban,
'd
th
h
erones and th e Pr0 f essor sal
at e
po lis
. hed summary of the cban. . that
had never seen a prettier group of la- ~
" must octllr before the world will find
dies in his life-to aU of which we ~~_~~~"_~_~~"_~_Jrl
true tranquility. "The Ego must])e..
cry, "Aye, heal'."
come the Alter," she stated eDlPhaticMr. Yntema welccpned the Seniors
.
.'
"
ally, "before the dream of iDtemalATIOnS
Mike takmg' nrst ~lace. How Mon- tiona! tranquilit
"
and dl'd not even attempt t e t ' V
o l' s ram Il.l
VV j
lrl ~ ~ tana" did make those mul leaps in~ can come true.
his words by conventionality. A beal1to t'ke airl Thilld .place in the low The other oratiOns, in the order they
t iful little musical sketch was then INTESE TRAINING SHOWS UP IN hurdles. went to Addison although were delivered, follow "The Ch.n....
presented with Cynthia Melpolder as
.F lNAL TALLY-92.30
Davis barely nosed him out of 2~d of the Unknown," b,. Miss EliuWb
ihe fairy queen, awakening as a
place.
Larsen took ·the two mile Zwemer' "'fIle First Amerieua" by
but
was
closely
followed by Kem'
"
'
ChOIUS sang t he Spring Song (Rubinpers.
A
fina~
sprl'n:t
I'n
the
last
lap
Freeda
Gunneman;
The
Gift
of
the
Bricht PrIMpectio for Next SClulln'.
1
stein's M elody in F). Jud Oosterhof
Team
gave Kempers the edge on Glass, Western World," by Jeannette Vaader
then told the Seniors "point blank"
leaving him to trail !behind. Shrier, Ploeg; and "Immigration IDd Demoe.
what he thot of them, which proved
8 '.50 Saturday . morn;ng found one of Kazoo'. stars h ran a prett'J racy," by Magdalene De Y!)WII'
'11
.
t
·
t
Af
•
race, but fell out jn t e' last lap due
Th' d
•
rath er I umma mg 0 everyone.
tel' Hope's track team on i-ts war to to Itomach trouble. The mile relay
e JU ges of the contest were lin.
the preliminary program, we were Kazoo for the Hope-Kazoo CoJ1~ge went to Kazoo. In this event P:!~~ L. M. Thll!'ber, Mr. Henry GeerltDp
marched below but what a great sen- field meet. A stop at Grand Ra.Pl~ Ilchulat, Thompson, Forman and and Prof. Paul E. Hlnkamp.
sation awaited us. A one ibanquet_was long enough for Looman~ to buy hIS Wilcox ran :fer Kazo·) w'hile Hope
spread for all.
l.ag of dOI.1~hr.ut! and MIke a b'lf~ of wa. repres(!nttQ by Wnlvoord, FiikThe Theolo"';cal seminary ... T __1_
Th t
ts f th
.
. !''!anl1h--llnd the team heade'.! for kem·a SCD'lurnlans and Lubbers
D'
----£NUIP
e oas
or e evenmg were ex- Kazoo. A bumper (?) dinner of
On' the ";"hole ~he mel!t was a ~ OEe ville, Ky., one of the moat ~
tempo~neou~. Ever)( on~ of them w~ toast alJd eggs a !'Ueh tor t~e gym one even tho t~.e li,nl score was seminaries of the Preabyterian. eIaaJeIa,
exceptIonal m spontaneity and. bnl- and the meet was on.
The pole rather O!1I!-s!lled. In no e\·er.t "'98 has thru ita board iuued • ..u to
liant wit. The message that the Sen- vnult was the Ii.Mlt ev~ nt. Kao:oo set it a real rUnaway for Kasoo. In con- Dr. John M. Vander Meulen '11 of
iors passed on was that of great serv- a new rec?rd Wltp 1,~ feet the former testing with Kazoo oCllege, Hope Oak p_..t.
.
.
recor4 Ibemg 10 3. Ihrman lind ran agaimst the ibest track team in
......, nt, to ~ome ita pNIIIce to t~e world. Over 25 per cent of F1ikk1!~la 1IlR~8~ed thei~ form.er rcc- the state. Ka'lO() has already dl!feat- dent•
the Semor Class are Student Volun- ords With 1.0 6 ~o .helr . Ired It: Oh, eli! HilllIfI.de, Alma and Vpellanti
Mill Mlrion Van:Drealer, '18, and
teers and the other 75 per cent are bo/ , avm hl~hne~s. Add180n snowed Normal this season 'and bid. well to Miss Irene Van Zanten '19 were cam.
as filled with the spit'it of service. up well e.ommg In second, only ~hre" take the inter..collegiate meat lit M. pus visitors Frida,..
Their plea was that others might fol- ~8:g !h~~hdw!~e 1G~S:°;as~t~~n w~~~ tAh' tC'Knext hsatuhrdal do CoMnaidleringA
I
. th ' ste
. .
a
azoo as e (\oe • . . FRATER
ow m e1l'
ps.
10 .Kazoo. with firBt aUl s:!c!lnd to ChampionsMp for the past four
NAL ALUMNI, A'h'Jltt~
their credit.
years Hope need not consider :t a
TlONI
·I n ,the 100 yd. ' ~a8h iPetachulat disgrace to !be defeated at the handl
nosed out Walvoord In the lut few of luch a team. With a little more
Distance
Time
yarde. Clay of Kazoo took first in concentrated training on apeeill
The Fraterul Society wfll hold •
3.1
Kempers 17 min. 46 sec.
Iboth the ahbt and discu. with a dis- event. we ought to be a.ble to IIre- eighty·aixth An...l PnQUt J . . lO, •
.31.1
Loomans 17 min. 48 sec.
tanc~ of 36' 6" and 119' 4" to his eent a 1hz cl. . trick team. With 1920, in the W~' ,._ _
8.2
Schipper 19 min.
credit. Then followed the 440 and the exception of Lubbers Ind Lalen· 'Roo
W
• ---,
3.1
the brQad jump. The mile was tht. burg all the old men wilt be baek
DIS.
e wiah to haft tIdI •
18 min. 8 sec.
Brower
~rettjelt event of the day. On tho next' year.
We were mrpriaed to Frater }WIiaa WfIJ". ....~ • .
3.1
Flikkema 18 min. 12 scc.
ast
Form
~hPUdlled
away
from
llee
the
interut
that Kaaoo tlkel in IIIIb Jt tIiat! ••• In.....
lal'
3.1
Dalenberg 18 min. 18 sec.
Kempers 8n d
e
aTOed
tho
l1er
track
team. Hopeltea, here', a .lnlNd fIom
8.1
Schroeder 20 min. 10 sec.
track mlking the lut 440 IR 60" cbanee to take a 11lI0II.
If In,.· p'late" tbiIe
L,;
~:WiIJ
8.2
Baker
19 min. 5 sec.
flat. fleteebuilt took the 810 dolIh thinr
Deaiected It H~JMI It
'
.... - fa ':"
Bere'e hie I, ad . . . .
3.1
Meengs
19 JIlim 2 see. but wae c!oaely followed b,. N4l1'CNW baa been ~he tract team.
Ind
Walvc.orcL
ID
the
biih
jamp
1Ioplq
~Ivt
!eIuD
.
.
,
have
the
belt
~
8.3
Ihrman
19 min. 10 Bee.
Hope 'FOD I!Ill ~l honor. wilh of AllPOrt Den vear.
Va V1eek

III

III

___"_".""

azoo

llent

f'

h., _n

tIW._.,

lUte""" ..
-.

-----

PAQI TWO
pya her hIa heart. 10, deal' fJlr·.. , ,1 , .
heavens, ud eow.·
CAMPU8NBW8
- . II. C. A., KAY 18, lnt
did 80 IoYe to do beJish th1
up our dear old mother for a III ~
TeDa
Holkeboer,
after
splad.
•
to
h.r Uttle IIater AmJ'. consternaADd whea SpriDc COIMI to Uft at
eett..
the bluket . . , . . filIAl ...... re-'£uelday Diaht's Y m 4 was week in New York City, came lMIck tiOlL But abe', t.bt ldJId we all like.
P-M.......".,. w.......,
001· freshed with.JlnM"t aleep, and filled somewhat oat of the ordiDal'1· It was t<. UII with many iateHstina' tales eon- Beth-ehe wu lIft8tly Md, and when
.... ,eu IIJ Ih41.ti .f &p. OlIn.... with new ambitions.
the -.mual GeDeva m.......r led by earning that city aod a true "N'Yawk" she told Jo' that abe could never get
ADd too oh _vens drop on me "I(ike," OM of last ,earl deleptee· broglie. Better than that, ahe reQuns well, evel')'thiJlc was 80 quiet, you
f
,
, of IOhtude
.
M'b
BO.um or ~
your seemingly
cold cover
1
gave tile fellows a clear idea 0 with the news that the }Joard of the could hear people wipe their eyes- And
Theodore yntelllL.. ...............:.........Bdlto"'h•.cbl.f for a time-a time of preparation and how the meetings were carried Ofnth
at Reformed Church ~ co~s~ioned .-Amy of course was fine. She cerPet« De Vrlte_ _ .. _. _ _ ..........AlIOCIate Bditor
G
last year and told us 0
e
Bet .YAD ArIr
- -"'''''-- ' '
AtMetl.. thought and communion; and when
eneva
the
b her to go as Educational MISSionary tainly 'changed in a hurry from
~-v. JlMlte.. ................................. - ......'1 you lift the veil may it reveal a newer, wDDderf\il DU!lIII&geB given
re Yf to Chip&. When she sails in Septem- spoiled ."bossy" little girl into a swee~
~:::.:::::::.:::::::::::::~a:~lFi..: better nobler being than that that now men wholly consec1'&ted to the ~W16~ ber, Tena will carry with her the little wife for Larrie. You should h~ve
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - lnvobs . thy protection."
Christ. He pictured the ~lltiful
earnest well-wishes of all the Hope- seen John Brooks stalk around the
BUSINBSS D. ..uT1IBfoIT
-The Dairy of Hugh Van Nordham. and l)iIIside for us, tpeDtl~g 1\0
stsge in "the regular 1V&y"-and say
Evert FIlkbtnL..... _ ..___ _ ._ ...... _ _...~~
Whlln he wrote that Mr. Van Nord- of the incidents that had Impres~ed ites.
During the Y. W. C. A. Conference -Aunt MarchI -She SUAlly "capped
ham was at home working slightly him most. He concluded by reading beld here last week so,me fourteen
~_ .. " . ...... 1.ao fir ,.., III a 4 _
the climax." Father March and Proho had
OIUI discouraged-his ~ol1ege 'p~8 had IIOme testimonies of men -:v
~ .................
delegates were guests at Voorhees fessor Beohr 'fI1Jl'8 ce~y in their
gone awry-and seeking to make the taken their first stand for Chnst under
Hall.
proper spheres and Larry-it's no
.&.oIep&e4 tor ){aI1I~ .~ Specl.1 Bale of best of an unfruitful year. His days those trees.
On
Wednesday
moming
in
Prowonder
~y captured him. Mother
'OI~ pl'O~id.d for in 8eetion 1108. .lCl\
.f 09toHr. 1.1117. I'~~ Oolobv 111, were llpent in ~nuallabor-which he
"Pockets" sang a ~olo and some of fessor Nykerk's class room was clev- March was just-just sweet.
11111. .'
detested-but his evenings were his the other ,deleg~tes of iast Yea:r erly dramatized an unwritten one-act
own. The alluring thing about it all showed us .that they were as enthusl- comedy entitled "The Broken Chair." It was all mighty interesting, and
the last scene was breath taking-the
ill that he kept them his own-in soli- astic about the conference lUI ever.
I Chief protagonists:
.PATRI~RCBS OF HOPE
scenery almost fell down. The Hope
tude.
About 16 signed up to attend the conTunie Prins.
College Orchestra played, too-and
There is a naive charm about soli- ferenee this year.
Donor of chair (unknown).
say, I'm going home now and read
SUDday next is to be commemorated tude that only a disappointed person
Chair (foil to donor).
ill rec;ognition of the men of the coun- can _ful1y appreciate.' It is alright,
ON
II. Action out of order and as fol- that book.
.
h
th
.
STATE
Y.
W.
C.
A..
CONW)NTI
try's battles. Once wars Wit
elf when things have gone- against you, to
lows:
The cast:
MEETS AT BOP~
f
d
deeds of valor were rehearse or va1- receive the ever-ready condolences anll
Catastrophe, falling action, cUmax, Jo March. ...._...._..... Pearl Van Westenbul'g
or's sake; !!till 41 the heart of human cheering words of friends and lookersMeg March....- ...- ....-......-.-Grac e Me rsen
rising action,
beings, slowly educated to peace, there on, but after all the only sympathy Conference, DiJmer and ~unday Servm. No poetic justice was shown. Beth March .... Katherine Mc Brjdc
is the impulse to acclaim the stirring that reany builds and leaves us nobler,
ice Marked as Succeas
Fred De Jong, just returned from Amy Mal'ch..... _ ..._.•.--Maxine McBride
deed or heroic sacrifice, but now there stronger men is that of honest selfThe Y. W. C. A:. is one of the big- Princeton, was a supper guest at "Marmee' JrJarch........... _.....Frances Thoms
is a finer sentiment echoed in this an- communion, the first-fruit of solitude. gest and 1I.neSt organizations in exist- Voorhees Hall on Wednesday evening. Larrie ........... BeatriCe Osborn '
. nual celebration. Memorial Day is not . Alone with God ~d your true/!t self- ence. We lqlew that to be a fact be- He stayed for Social Hour as usual.
Phof. Beahr ..... . Tonetta Tenninga
kept ~use m~n tramped and trained that from which the partial .hypocrisy fore the conferer..:e beld on Sp.turday
All the Hoover enthusiasts met last Father March - ..-...._....-...-......._ _...and suffered and fought-ambitious of the social being is entirely gone- and Sunday, but now we are surel' week tG discuss ways and means for
.. .. ... Wilminenia SchnoO'berg~r
furthering the Food Economiser's- John Brooks __._.. Laureen Muilenburg
fools have d9ne that before to swell there is some divine Something that, and prouder of it than ever. .
their own hoard of possessions and the speaking with the sweet emotion of -The Y. W. cabinet delllKation which campaign. Posten are appearing in Hannah ....._..___ ......__._Marie Elferdink
world has mocked them-Memorial pur~t faith, assures us that all will ~et in Grave's Library on Saturdp,y the recitation !buildings. Wit'b promDay is kept to recall the debt owed be well in the .end. As sleep t(I the mqming was the representation of ise of "Potatoes every day when
to t~e "last full measure of devotion," body is solitude to the soul. We come ~I~ College, )ioWlt pte.asan.t, Hoover becomes president" recruits
as ~t was offered and poured out so from it refreshed, encouraged, hope- Kalamazoo Normal and Bope. This are rapidly being enlisted.
Swantina and Jeanette De Jonge
careless of self.
ful, ready to . tackle the problems of group of thirty-five girls, led by the
spent!Nednesday
Afternoon at Central'
It.is right ,that 0\lr land should pro- life with all the irresistible fOl'Ce of a lovable and capable field secretary,
Univer.. ity
Park with Chicago friends.
claim the debt it cannot .lIllY· It is soul.convinced that God is good, It Mrs. Lay, disc~ssed, in the moming
Marion Van Drezer and Irene Van
right that the youth reared in safety hipts .of the Eternal,-one would al- session, the purpose of the Y. W. C. A.
and provided with .so ,much of ease most Say that it was before God was. Our leader stressed, especially, the Zanten visited classes on Friday SCHOOL OF ·COMMERCE
morning.
shoq1d be sti~ by t)le echoes of the It is the soul's peculiar element.
question of membership: should it be
Do ~he dorm girls desire irresistible
I'
war drum and bugle that the teal'
A lo;er of s?1itude could not help plAced on tile personal basis or on charms,
competent life-savers, or sub- show.d fall and the heart beat faster but be Impressed by Dr. Zw;e!Der's .elo- .church membership? The action taken stantial chocolate bars? All can be '
..
.
with a. Wi-h .res.olye as the orator q~ent .enoomj.um of loneliness during by the Cleveland Conv~ntion, that of obtained in Margaret Peet's room for
Descrlphy~ bulletins are now
brings b,ack the past. .so .i t should be. hIS address before the student body accepting girls on the personal basis, the usual number of pennies.
•
ready outhoml' ~pecl81 8-We~k
And Hope College can take the les- rast week. He spoke of it. as one of was IlPpt:oved of by all the associaThe appreciation of the Van Vleck- Su~mt:r Courses I~ Commerce,lD
son well to heart. There are men listed the seven lamps of leadershIp. It may ti
ers for the kindness done them hy bo h D~y and ~vemng.
in her annals that gave as much as not ~ar~ so brightly as. the other s~x, o;:iloWing luncheon which was the Hall girls dUring the grippe seige . DAY (;LASSE~-EvanstGn Cam~
d by Hope Y. W. the girls was expressed in the shape of a boun:
any soldier of the nation-men who but llJ III sure; an~ when adverSIty
pUS - (~une 28 - Au2ust 21 )
.
. makes the other SIX burn 'low, its serve
.'
d
sacrificed fame, money, bonor, POSI- steady l'ght'll till'd
:fonned themselves mto grovps an tlful basket of good things to eat. Ac~conomlcs, Mon~y and ~8t:tkI
WI
S
gu~ epusDon"
dIscussed committee ways and means. cording to Margaret it was a "regution, much of comfort and enjoyment,
102, Tr:ansportahon, StatIstIcs,
and jina)ly laid down their lives, full
. . . The reports of these discussions :were lar banquet."
MarketJ~g, Introductory Cost,
Accounting, Sales Methods,
to ovel'ftowing, tho with a body worn
very helpful. The supper served in
Problems in Or2anization and
out.under the strain and labor. They
the Voorhees Hall dining room with
SOROSIS
PRESENTS
"LITILE
'
Finance.
Bulletin No. 43.
Y. W. C. ~
short talks by Mrs. Lay, Miss Young,
have striven on a pittance, out of the
WOMEN"
pure ideal 'Of aervice, ' to. leave their
Mrs. Durfee and others, ended the acEVENING CLASSES-Chicagostamp of character and worth,. unnotivities of a most delightful and profit(.June 7-August 2) for students
ticed tho it be, upon the lives of the .Just a word to the faithfuJ girls who able day.
Simple, Appealing Story Dramatized
who wish to be employed dufuture. Were it IIQt for the patri- attended the -"Y" meeting · Thursday
The conference did us a world of
in Carnegie Gymnasium
ring the day.
arcba of Hope, she would have long afternoon. Girls, wasn't it the best good. The talks inspired us to greater
"Say, were you at Carnegie gym
Accounting (elemcntary and
sinee have been consigned to the scrap "Y" meeting you have ever attended eagerness; the sUigestions were help- last Thursday evening? Not? Well,
intermediate). Introductory Cost
heap. They have rendered service at Hope? Didn't ybu go away with a ful in carrying out future association you missed it. SOl'osis Society turned
AccountinK, Economics. Busi.
wbidi could never be bought at any singing heart, a smile on your face work; but greater than these was the out a marvelous troupe of actorS ' and
ness,
English, General Psycholprice-tho it was never more than and-a soul filled with inspiration?
mutual benefit we derived in getting they gave "Little Women." A matiogy, Bulletin No. 48
scantily recognized financially. •
liow a word to the "busy" girl, the together, in becoming acquainted with nee, too, for kids-but I went at night.
To her old servants Hope has been uninterested girl, the lazy girl. You each other, in exchan'ging experiences,
It wasn't a hair-raising, . exciting,
In some of these coursE'S field
an ungracious master. The names of Hope girls who did not attend the "Y" aims and hopes.
surprising affair-just some sweet, wO.rk will be pr~vided, consisting
those men of ,big, generous character meeting missed something big and
Program
simple, heart gripping scenes from the of In:ipectlon trips through . varithat left 80 true an impress on the grand and vital.
Saturday morni~ 10:30-12:00.
. book. Meg was so dear and sedate and ous manufacturing and merchanpresent generation are strange to our
Tile topic for this inspiration me~t- Quartette .._.Margar~t and Grace Peet proper; it's no wonder John Brooks dising establishments in and aears. Boers, Sutphen, ·Kleinheksel, ing was "T4e Three F's (Faith;
Olive Boland, Deane Weersing
round Chicago.
Kollen-they are forgotten~ unrecog- . Friendship, Facts) ... Six Senior girls Welcome Address ...Jedidah Ossewaarde
an
All ComelICcre4lte4 t,••n .4r,m.
nized, used and cast aside. The names had charge of the meeting. Each of Devotional Service .... _....... _......._ ..._.
farther baa are unknown to us.
tb'ese girls has a record of never havHelen Lapham, Mt. Pleasant Normal
Rented for all
Address InquiriES to
-It is cheap gratitude and profitable in$' missed a· "Y" except for illness Membership Basis and Principles of
occasions.
Nortkwesterl Ua1Yerslty Scho.1 of
the Y. W. C. A._ ...._...... __...Mrs. Lay
to render due recognition to those good 01'. absence fro~ the city. When we
TWWTH
ST.
nORAL
SHOP
pa~rchs. If Hope does great things thlDk over !he hat of Hope Alumnae 1:00 p. m. Lunchepn.
C• •erc:e
today it is 'because they made it .pos- who are domg the most worth while 2:00 to 5:00 Group committee discus- PLUPI
PIa..t 1501 BUmGA 31 ·W...... kNt.
CIlC&IiO.1 L
sible yesterday.
work, we never fail to find that they cussians on Committee Techique.
Along with them stand the faculty a~e the girls who were faithful and 6:30 p.. Dinner.
of the present'tiJile. Bow mach more Wide awake Y. W. C. A. girls in colFollowing speeches given:
fitting ~t they should receive a small lege.
The College Girl and Her Communportion of the gratitude and recogni- Evelyn Zwemer and Emma Reeverts ity ._._.__......._... __._.._..._.._ .,Mrs. Durfee
tion while we ' still are privileged to stren~ened each of us by their V~ SQJg ..... _.._ _ _
Oli'fe Boland
pay it. ' Perhaps it will gerve to make splendid talks on "Faith."
News from Miss DUllg iJl,Japan.:.
their way a trifle easier and inspire Jeanette Vander Werp and Etta ....._.......- .........................B.lene Van ~lte
their dorts to know that in the rou- I?ulmes gladdened our hearts by their U. T. R. Work. .... _ ..._........Belen Lapham
tine of books and studies they are talks on "Friendship." Mary Geegh The Industrial Girl ..... __ ...... __ ......._....
JeaviBg-an indelible mark of their gooo and Tena Holkeboer closed the meet- ..... _ .........MiBB Young, Grand Rapids
' _ . .-nice.
ing with startling facts about sinful Cleveland Convention __ ."._ _ _
Wit
On this MemOrial Day will it not be conditions existing in our cities. Tena "_ _'_"_"_' Jedidall OlllJewaarde
fitti91 to stlelltly or openly oirer rec- had j~t returned from New - York ClOSing ReniaJ;ks.____ .__.....lIrs. Lay
ogWtron to those nggect patrlarchs of w~er~ she had visited the City Rescue 8:46-10:16 Sunday morning:
&peT Can we not exprea a gratl- MIBBlons, the prisons aud the worst Open discuasion.
tude too often forgotten!
districts of the city. W. rirls reaUled Summary .. __...... _:......_......_.......Mrs. Lay
that there is a great respcmslbllity 10:80-12:00.
SOLITUDE
.restmg upon each of u.s. We IIUlIJt
JcriDt Y. W. C. A. and Y. M.. ·C. JL.
put "First things First. II
service in Hope church. Sermon by
' ''~ 2'7.-It bas beaD trying to . Girls, doea it pay us to come to the Rev. Paul E. Hip1remp.
.... all dar,
bas not yet really "ynT A thoUBUId times, Yelll Come
rfm~ . . hm well pleased.with out and show your colonl Come out
What plea for ,uta' athletics at
Rule Books aiven away,........
&be ~: '0 . . a 10ft ",bite blan- aDd recei'fe a bic ".ntiODI Come Hope eould lie ....... thu to Me a
~
G,fi .• ionJen oat ud be a wide aWlb ad true.Wue half . . . J'J I ' - Iirla ......C aae
ftD
...
·,....
..... fa
IIoth .~ . Y. W. O. A. IfrI. TOIl ..... the Y. W. of the ,.Jatowod au ... at the
aiJ '" ..". Or do I _ fJuaiae C. A.
T.tIa . . . pobUe __I,
lOT
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Eql. . . . AWl your Alma Mam duriDI 0.. [ DeePa. .',. GIR • ... ....
Neptm ...., An.Not
menU We me a treat: in ..... for
--you.
For
a
n1lllll»er
of
JIII1I
~
lin
a
looIely
ItIa7ed -pme which;
&ms f ...
have had to mill it. But we don't 'WU &IIJbod;v'1 tlU the lMt.":'" . u,
On the morning of May.lOth, three want you to mill it tb18 ,ur. ,
01ltL !!ope apin defeated lUnior'
Hopeitet. darted out for Alma with
We bave finally decided to repeat Col .... of Grud Rapla. &-4 lut
U-ht h
.
.
our ct. . play "Turn to the Rigbt~'. Friday, putijue th. .etve. in the:
.....
earta &lid Ip1Jlda laden Wlth a We prelen~ it on the 8th and '1th clul with the Chiearo White Sox:
wealth of infolmation regarding com. of May to overiiowi.ng bonael. M.any as the htleu 'Wonden. With odda:
;:~ry arilitratlon. '.l'hey nmuned of thOle who uw It the ~rat D1rbt in hlta in favor of the viaiton 1'>-4"
18 Welt 8th'St.
what chagrined for they met 'th came again the .Iecond. zl1gbt. Tho,:, they pulled the Gleuon stunt and.
dd t
.
Wi
who law it twiCe Win to eee It came forth vlcton.· The game WU' · 111 • • •
• to:: at the bands of their opponents again. ThOle who haven't aeen i~ filled ;witb erron, in which doubtful:
e tune of 2-1.
at all are lOrry. Consequently we de.partment Hope again exeeRed. It.
The three Hope men were A. En- have received lJUlny requelta to re- aeemed to be a contelt as to who- ..
gll!8Dla D , , 22; D. Blocker, '22; P. peat it. ,
could make the moat ~rrorl with' the,
Cooper '20 On ar . al th th
B
To satl8ify the people we have fin- leaat cut and the most thrill,'
.
,.
,nv
~ rea ope- ally decided to do it. We beli",e, The f1nt thrill came t1lru w~chin
• f' d I
•
11111111111
., ltea were cordially received by the however, that we could do
bet- the pick and abovel brigade ably leI
Alma representatives and entertained te~ than to hold it on .~ch a date as by Art Van Duren, in which he CBl'Dtl'
at Wright Hall.
W}ll afford our almunt who flock out a hero, hi. hair !being unrutrle~
The debate was a soul-stirrin one hither ,every commencement, an op- after a Itrenuoua aeaaion with &:
The Al
did'
g
. portumty to enjoy luch an enter- ICOOp ahovel. The aecond thrill was
ma men
creditably and ~ainment olllCe more because it il the beautiful running catch of PopA .CODYeaieDt aDd rood plac. for yoarfpltotocrapbic work
aho~ed the proof of long training by admitted !by all the belt Senior play JIIn which reeulted in a double play.
., their
able coach, Prof. Hamilton. Dean ever pre8ented ,:t Ho,pe.
The iame wal also featuNld with a
Mitchell of Alma acted as chairman
The date Bet 18 Sa~rday evening, pretty thre~gger by J.pinga and
for the evenin
d
d ted aff ' Jun~ the 12th, the D1~ht .Iter thl' a one hand lItop of a lizting line
in
'
g an con uc . aus Mehphtone ,pr~am which of coune drive by Roggen.
Hammond at
graciOUS manner. The openmg gun you . never m188.
Ihort and Hinckley in !the pitcher'.
D. DU SAAR
10 E. 8tb St
was {iNld by Alma. Mr. Olmstead, the
Ti~eta are 36, 60 ~nd 76 centa. Ibox were easily the beat perfonnen
first Sfleaker for \he affirmative Send m your reeervationa to J. H, for Junior.
h ed th
'I
'
' Meenge 1160 E. 16th street and w e '
s ow
e eVI s of the present mdus- will hol'd ~he best aeats we have f
A fair crowd of rooter!! were on
trial order and in a forceful JIl&nIler you.
Reme~ber this il! espe~iall; declt! ~any of whom had never seen
outlined the plan of attack. "T
"for you. Don't mile it
the ln81~e of yan Vleck hall. Conf 11
'
oney
Th . S '
gratulatloll8, gills. Not the l...st of
o owed and In a clear-cut, analytical
e enlors.
theee rooters wal Tut Baker, who
manner showed that compulsory arbiwas 'heard trom Ume to
to cali
tration would be a most unacceptable MINERVA ANNUAL BANQUET AT softly, "Oh, you little darling! "lou
Eolution for the present disorder
THE MARY JANE
sweet thing!" Up to the preHnt
_
Alma's second eak
M.r B'
time, the writer o! the article hu
t 'ed h rd
sp er,
. oyn~, Macatawa Park Sees First Formal been unabl~ to discover <whom he
n
a to prove compulsory arbl- '
was addre_lDg.
tration practicable but Dick followed
Party of School Year
The line-upJunior Col.
for our side and showed that it had
On
Hope
Rindle
p
"failed wberever tried." Sharrar ended
a day made fit for the God.s JlIopingn
D!nny
c
the constructive argument for Alma themselves the fair disciples of MIn- Roggen
Htnckley
and proved their strongest man. Pete erva, accompanied by their gentlemen
Bi1me1
lib
Coo
friends, left the superabundance of Lawrence
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
A:b.bot
2b
per then strongly and clearly school troubles to nourish themselves Muyskens
Harlich
3.b
.
. '
DeJong
showed how the negative "had it in a '
Hammond
88.
nutshell" '
In lonelIness, while they, the afore- Steketee
rl,
ChrilUan
The r~buttal
nli ed
mentioned individuals, made more Poppen
was e ven by con- than merry
Van To'l
Marvin
cf.
17 We.Utla Street
HOI' MD, IIIC.-.
siderable humOr and occasional per"
La
Goodwin
If.
sonal tilts tho the be t f .,
The mterurban took the festive LJ:e
di S 0 SPI~t pre- company to their destination, without
Sco:!
vailed and th
e au ence was em18ently
. h
h
th
'
d'
R 'R. E
fair in its treatm t f th
. '
any mls ap, were ey Imme lately
sides.
en 0
e opposmg proceeded to make the most of a fine Junior, . , . ~ 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1-4 10 2
Ho.pe. , , .. 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0:1:-6 4 5
111e 'ud
d
day by boating on the lake and other..... ,
•
J ges ren ered their decision wise celebrating as they saw fit.
m~
favor
' came to "take in"
PREPARATORY OaATOkICAL
_ of Alma
,
' -.2-1
: . . .Utorn
.
ey
But soon the call
CONTESTS
~tiot1"~aof ~ : Pedromhisment ~orpo~- the good things awaiting them-a proTHE
VIY , ran er
dec18ion In cess in which all showed themselves
favor of Hope, but his fellow-judges, Ll' be adePt After the best tha t he
'
Rev. Jackson of Alma and Prof. E. C. Mary Jane c' uld a h d di
t red Cynthia Melpolder and Oscar 'HOlke·
W'
f S .
0
oller a
sappea
' boe W' FIr'" H
. a~er 0
agmaw -gave their ver- the time came for the wits to I .
r 18
- OIlors.
diet In favor of Alma.
A a ' d
.. ed P day
Thursday evening, May 13, the
.
v rle program was oller un er
oth schools were deeply disap- the abl d' ti
f th toastmi t
chapel resounded to the ,voices of the
B
, ted
.
e !reC on 0
e
s ress,
tors Th
rt' .
Pbo0lnd f at ,~o's 'd~fection, and a Martha Koppena!. Prof. Patterson prePtsaratorYred°~ th.
ree, pa telClt...
n? union IS steadily being drawn spoke to the merry makers in bis pan appea
In
~ women s con s
to bnng Alma ~d Hope closer to- usual bappy manner.
an~:o~ in ~e ~ s'ld f th "A"
gether. A splendId spirit exists beAll too soon the time was at an eM
ISS yn a
po er 0
e,
tween th~e two sch~~s ~d a friendly and back to their several abodes the class ~as the. first to speak. Wlth a
constructive ' competition m the com- solitary couples took their path to charmmg delivery, coming both of
Over 50% of a the business written in,1918 was
ing years will keep up in the closest. part with a pleasant day complete'd.
perso~ty
and practice, sbe pNlse?ted
of ties.
a touching appeal '·'For Humamty's
placed among Old Policy-holders.
Sake," which the judges deemed
HOPE
COLLEGE
ORCHESTRA AN,NUAL BANQUET OF MELI- worthy of first honora.
If you are not carrying a policy in this old relia·
PRESENlfS EXCEPTIONAL PROPHONE CELEBRATED
BY
The next oration was pronounced by
"
GRAM UNDER PROF. MEINMEMBERS AND GUESTS _
Miss, Anna Then of the "B" Class; she
pe company it will pay you to investigate.
ECK'S LEADERSHIP
Society ReDew. Old Cu. tom iD Spirit was awarded second with her oration,
of Joviality
"The Continent of Opportunity."
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Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Violins and Violinists Supplies_

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE

Northwestern Mutual
Life Iuurance Company
Guarantees Satisfaction

... Mi88 Metl and Prins-Baker Quartette
Miss Amy Zwemer was the last to
The evening of May the fourteenth speak in the women's contest, bringAdd to the Entertainment
Monday evening, May 16th, the found the Women's Literary Club ing forward the negro problem and its'
Hope College Orchestra, assisted by Rooms the scene of much merriment, solution.
Between the contests Miss Henrietta
Miss Metz as reader and the Prins- for the Meliphone Society was celei
Baker quartette, presented its first an- brating the sixty-second year of its Keiser favored the audience with a pinual concert before a large and appre- tife, with feast and fun.
ano solo.
As a relish for the part to follow, a
Messrs. Bruinix, Thoms, Loomans,
ciative audience in Carnegie Gymnaslum. The program rendered was one short program was presented by the and Holkeboer contested for the D\en~
of the finest ever beard in the city of MeUphones. Then two by two the com- honors, dealing with PrQb1ems ~th
Holland, notwithltanding tbat several pany ~ended their way to the deeo- national and inte~tiw\. :Mr. ~
orchestras have appeared bere on both rated banquet hall below. With laugh- mana was a~ ~ wi\h hbl
the CbaIltauq1l& &lid .Hope College lee- ter and dainties the entertained ~d ofllti~J ''Garry. ~II ' Qsear lIolkeboer
.,4. ture platforms. The numben were of entertainen filled th~mse~ve!! ~~.n.i-- ~ugh \!,is ~ ~tco ~ .trong dea ,very classic type, among them IM!Ing bly to the full, but 1\0, '!l.'iI&\ 8uceeedea mand fW P~!8 for "The Flag" tocnt
compotitions of Bohm, Schubert and demoJ\BH'&~ ~e ~sitr of the pro~ iht (\1'8\ ,~
W&gIler. Un~er ~e ~~p ~f sitien. UJ¥ler tb:e lead,erapip o~ DwlBl\t
~ judges for the evening were
Prof. BIW'~ Meinec~e (If *~ Sc~1 Yntema, as ~ast~l', ,~e fw1 began Miss Van RealM. Prof. Vander Mewen
pI MQSic and after months of fai~1 to ft¥ t¥c~ anq fast. Jaco'- Prins, AI- an\\)ll\ H"8D." I
'~rchestn h¥ ~
bert Berk,ompas, ~y.mOJJ,d Kuil'e:r am\
A goodly .asaemb\qe of Preps and
imJlMiatP" o~ the pluslc 'lpv~ ElWood Qeegl\ re~~ \0 tQastl on college studenta tul'Ded ' out to llsten
,
. Too Jq~ prall\8 ~- fi~~ ~bJe$1 'fhf.ollol'tl ' 1.uidena to thls ~teat which deserves the term
lie ..,en to Prof. Mein~' t", ~e ~el'flC\ a v~ !1019,;, Pn!f. W~ lI~ssf\\l.
W~rtul W9~ he 1lU d~ Ht'P' W~h.rs apo~e-just as he alWays d*
---e-t.1D&J ~er ~l'1M!If
-OI\~' M.a* qf ~ ~w ~
The engagement of the Hon. G. J.
\I! _ _ nell ~e ~qlic~ -a4 Nttf ~ .~~oWl Song had rung Diebma '81 aDd lItu Leona Belser of
.. ~ 9D t.ei'
• ~"' ~ Wf out I~u~ and cl~, the podl)' com- Detroit baa been a1IJlOUIICICI.
..... M ~ •
~ of. ~ paay "wav,,' tMIr way hoaaaward; aDd Rev. R. Bloem_al '88, pastor of
bofet • ~ Nat Y8F we ~ W pe ",1'0 !Q8iNUUle 8ftIlt was eoa- the Graaf'caap ~ ehmeh, is
.. . . . . . , ~t w~ ~_ ,.., all IIPtd to the p.-t 1MR aot t- obUvlon. sderiDe fluiD • aII"GIII breakclcnm.
_",*_t
fUt and ~ .. 1\
InvitatiOJlll to the ftIldJIar of Kias
~ the belt coil. . .' , ..
JIisI Lucr Vutder Ploeg '18 ape:nt a Sara BellM 'r.oIIiJtD. '16 to BeY.
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urr CASES,

wen.

J'recI. WI .... f t will bea'la
our perlow." with • llttle mglira!
comedy. Oar o,.,'iI, IlIUm...... will be
a paralytic little beJlad _titled "A
All kind. of Soft Drinks and bumed m'tcb mal be all rirbt for an
Hot Chocolate
eyebrow peDCll, but ,lue ill no good
as a Up Itiek.". 'nie IC8Il8 of this
playlet ill laid on Eighth Street on a
cold, allppery night last Diamember.
~~~~~~~~~~~= The priDcipal chAraden are Jessie
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Policies

Has a splendid line of
Mens Oxfords in Tan, Calfskin etc., als in the colored
Canvas. Why not buy your
footwear of a Hope booster.

Q.abty Ca.dyShop

Are Regi,tered.

Wm. J. Olive
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Jessie giggled
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said, "I'd buy you a soda only I ~::::::;_:;;
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haven't got the Do.
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"Then you can't go with Me," replied Jessie, "I'm going back to Re."
She met He at the next comer and
took Hymn home to T. FIik thot this
was rather Baas of her, but seeing he
needed the money he decided to invest
in a musical enterprise. He failed to
reach the High Notes however, so he
gave up the idea. Having nothing
better to do he got a Chord, went down
to the C and tried his luck at fishing. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....1

RiRht when he's in the coli eRe whirl.
If you don't. you're always out 0' luck
Fussin' around with (whoa! guess I'll duck ).
Grow up tORether while you are youn2;
Then take your time Ind you cannot be stung.
In your home. plan a Holland for tbe beart,
And every thinK else will be riRht, from the start.

Prof. Bill Ten Haken: (Going into
movie, feels around for a seat and
touches somebody on the head.) "Move
over."
Small voice in the dark: "I can't.
I'm sitting on mamma's lap."
When is a joke not a joke?
When it is on us.
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STUDENTS Modal Drug ·Store
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You \Vill need more
Photo's before yo~
110 home.
ORDER NOW.
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COl". Riyer Aye. aIHI 8tb St.

Tha Lacy Studio

Fountain Pens

HOLLAND

Absolutell) Guaranteed

I:

Keeler. Lunu KOOBI ·
The Right Place To Bat

MODIL LAUNDRY
97·99 E. 8th St.

ells. Phone 1442

DU MEZ BROS.

Dr)' Goode, Coat. and
Cloalu and
Millinery
l
S5 W 8th · st HOLLAND,
MICH.

that 'as hit."
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Citz. Phone 1470
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Developing, Printing
-AND-

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER'S
19 E. EiRhth Street

Citz. Phone 1582
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Art Van Duren wu seen asleep on
the last ear comblg in from Grana '
RapidJ last SabmIaJ.
John was ... without Lucile.
Student Elfenlink was C&qht

SENIORS!!
GET YOUR

Engraved Cards and Stationery
AT

studyiDg.

A pod toIdc for thole who are t.ck
In their . . . . t. "bteJmp."
10 'tt'OI'CIa
1~
10 joUa JUlIa . . , eo1PJ11J1.
10 matt, 00. . . . . mate 1 ,.....,..
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Wagenaar & Hamm

Fuelnatin, Facta

You Get

QuaJity and Prompt Service

"Shure, an' St. Patrick bless
me, it's

i

Vera Keppel is studying food analYSIS
. and yesterday sh e was reading
about Quaker Oats.
Van Loa: Are you thru with that
••••••• _ . _ _..........................................................
,
bo
k ye,
t Vera T
•
0
er=~~'=~========;:=~=======~Vera: No, it's a cereal story.

HoUnd, Mich.

Our Motto

i HART, SCHAFFRER &IAU

Our sundaes and sodas are BE'ITER. We buy
the best materials obtainable. We do not claim to give
vou somthing cheap, but you get quality evpry time.
Try our Fountain Service and convince yourself of our
claims.
•
:•
UNDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
:•
14 L ..... SL
:
FORMERLY loAWRENCE DRUG co.
:

Go To

Hours-8 :30 to 12 A. M.
1 :80 to 5 P. M.

Shure, and is it
Ice Cream ye're
wantin?

How ambitious the Freshmen are
getting I Now they are going to get ••
: a class pin. Here are a few suggestions, Freshmen: Common, coupling,
: safety, unsafety, ten, nine, rolling, ::.
clothes, stick, hat, hair. We were about
: to suggest pippin also but there are
•
too many in the c1ass already.
;
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DENTIST

PHONE 1441

call
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DR. JAMES O. SCOTT

" E. Sth St.

"Have you corrected our papers

Don't you love the guy who asks the
Prof. a question just as he is about to
N. HOFFMAN, Proprietor
dismiss the class? Grr-r-r-r-r--r.
HoUand. Mich
34 W.Sth . It
Citi&enl Phone IOU
(You tell 'em pieface, haven't got
';:::::::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~:!!!!!!!!!::==::::!!:=!!!!!!~!::!!~:!!:!!!!:====:::::!::;:.! the crust.)
.

DR.A. LEINHOUTS

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

Pr.

BOSTON RESTAURANT

lET US PROVE TO YOU THAT

Woolworth's 6 and 10 Cent
Store
Omce Hour~
9 to 11 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

S.Spriatsma &Son

"What's the answer to the
fourth question 1" . .
6. "I didn't get that far."
7. "Would you
rain wate.r soft
ii it rajDed hard T"
8. "Not prepared."
.
9. "I studied the wrong le88on.!'
10. My pen ran dry, may I borrow
yours 1"

ror JOur meals Ind lunches while in RoUlnd stop It the

22 West 8tb Street, Above

Citz. Phone 1208

Why Some
Get Gray-Headed
1. "Shall we write on both sides
of the paper T"
2. "I didn't hear the question."
3. "What is the lesson for tomorrow, I forgot."

CONKLIN and Waterman - yet~'"
Self Filling
6.

'..

DISEASES OF THE
EYE, EAR, NOSE
nd THROAT : I I

WEAR

The ftrs.t fish he caught didn't have
any Scales so he throw it back into
tbe-ocean. A Minor appeared on the
~cene just then and suggested that
they have a drink. On their way to
the Bar they met A Major who wanted
to fight. Then there was one Gra1l4
Opra. The Discbord was too much for
FIik. He thot he had lost the Key to
Home Sweet Home so he made up his
mind to B sharp and find A flat. Then
he Beat it back to Jessie and they
made up.
(All right, Professor, play the Wedding March.)

A feller sbould find himself a Rirl,
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fol' Clua and Society
and Bunch Parties at

FOOT·

GET YOUR GIRL
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WIth "'Y1ngI Department
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They continued their promenade un- .

Commencement Gifts
Fountain Pens
C
andies
Toilet Water
Ivory Goods.
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and said, "G but

til they reached Lindeberg's and Flik

AI,L 80R'l'8 01' GOOD EATS

rmBT STAD BANK

"If you don't C sharp, you'll B flat."
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BRINKS BROS.
PUNTING. "As yo. Ilk. It. . . . . - ... UOYf"ll'W:
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